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A photograph of the last'page or'the'new conSft.tu.:,
tion which shows the endorse~entby HlSMajestY',the'
King. The picture was taken' last Thtirsdll! wlien inS.'
Majesty signed aDd proclaimed the '~ocumen,t; ,'-
. "
THE WEA111KR
Yesterday_ ~.
Max. +27°C. Minimum + 60C.
Sun sets today at 5.57 p-.m.
Sun' riSes tomorrow at 6.3 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-Forecast by Air Autlaority
...:..--'----_-----:.~~---,--'------,---=-==~==~==~:'~ '---:... ~~~~..:...,-:-:.~:--:----:~,....,..:.~~~:.:,:.....:.:.....::.:.:..~'-:'-.......::.:.~--:,......:..
KABuL SUNDAY, OCTOBER'4, 1964, (-¥IZ~ J2,~·1343;",S'J:I.)" ,,~.. r ~ ,pRiCE"M..2,VOL. II, NO. 177 , . J ' _
Johnson Will W1Srk Herd ni: ¥QUSufSfups,<:ften-!i l{~~sN~~;Afi9tled ',>:
To Stop'N•Weapons Spread .... B~~.e{l~'ln r~~ra~.~·' ,.S"'~"'it ·Meet..19 Wi'U:Yi~'d :-,"<..-~: <:;
. WASHINGTON. October, 4.-, tO~~he~:~i~~l~~~~~~':'POsjtiveJ{~suftsA's~'lstOne"';,i .~" .:' ":, ',:.-
-pRESIDENT Johnson said Saturday at a news conference summit In CaIro, PrlI~e ¥Inlster '. __ " ,:', ,,"_ '.... .. , . :
that he will work as hard as he can for an weement ,to Dr. 'Mohammad Yousuf-,yesterday ~. " .,','~ . "-,' , .PEKING,. October, -4;' (HsiDbua)._'
stop the spread of nuclear weap<!ns. 'made 'I brief, stop-over' ,vij"it·. at· " VICE-Premier ~h~n Y£- lias expressed ,the nope that'the-second __ , ,
He made clear also, that no lV):ehrabad ,airpot:t. of,.Tehran, "The :" .~C)ilferenee- ,of DOD',aligned cOUDtri.~ seJreduIed to, open: to- ~
secret treaty is being planned on Dean Rusk Opposes Prime Min~ster'<was. -!D!'t',15y ~r. :, mon:ow in' Caii'o"~'l1eHl;PositivereSults..' " -,", , " ,
itopping that spread. A~a~ Aram, the' It:~Illan 'F.or~~n· ''', -, = " He pledged- that China, to ethel':' .'.'
The President was asked by a Interference In Mlmst.er"Afg~an Ainbas~aor' m Sh'o' 't" • D''.~ --:. '" -, .' witli other '.As _A'~ ~ g '_".'-:' ',.
Iran.-:,and chief 'of ProtocoL. of ,S ,rl- ISCUSSes '.' . ,: .' .... ,an:u:,can coup. . __~~pO~~d n~~~~:~ i~:aty st~~~ Iranian Foreign MiI?i~try.: __'" D" '.. .,' W", : '" ' ". ttl:IeS, wodula,mk.akfe ,a~~l-v~:"p!eparaf- .: .'
S th t A . . Dr,. Yousuf. after ·,a' one .. .l.U>~r r. 'Ispute I"th' Ch· ',' ons an "':01' ,Ol' w~,suc-cess 0 ,',British Prime Minister Douglas- 00 eas SIa, , stay at the ,i\rport lefUor Beirut. ." : .. ',,' '~. Ina th~ second Afr!can-Aslan confer~ = . : ;Home and a United States Sena- . ., " , ' ._ .' , ence .. ..', _. ' ,',
tor h-ad been talking about in the WASHINGTON, Oct.. 4,-S~cre-,. Rusk .Congc'ratuhltes ·With: UAR'leaders"':-: Hi ~~',~eaking 'a£,i3
e
,-r'ecep-' ~.~ __. _",
past few days. tary of State Rusk said FrIday ','.. ..', ".,' , ,,' . ' :,.,-, : ~ ilon glVep by the Gumeaif Am. '
Jolinson's reply did not men- that there would be. ''very dan- p" .o. " -M'., ,""t' -, '0" " C~9,.: OCt. 4;: (AP).-Indra's' :,bassador Camtir~ .1;t~adY iii ' __ "
tion the Prime Minister, but con- .gerOl~~ .and far reachmg .conseql1- rIme' lOIS ,~r--" IT. ,delegates to the Cairo n·on-<iligned cel7b~ation ,of-t?e:natiollaJ. day' of '.
cerned remarks"by the President's ences 1£ the agreessors In sout!: ',' , • ':, • . . - ,con!~Ee?ce are,giVing'lop pz:iority 'Gwnea., ' ,', '" , :~ , , :"'. .:. > ':
opponent in the November elec- east Asia do- not leave thelr nel-, 'New ConstItntIilR .. '.' to g~I~:ng support fl?l'-:tt:Ierr coun- ~i!te the ~t conference of non- "', __ "
tions, Republican candidate Sena- ghbours alone. '. "try J;t1 ·lts"qllalTel. With· Chfua'. aligned, countri!!j;, 'l!ice-Piemier- '.' __ ' 0" '
tor Goldwater, , In comments a~ 8: lunfheon at- ' KABUL. oct. ~4.~A report from ' Pn~e !>finister LaL: 'Bahadur ~hen:Yi said: ':we hope' tillS 'One. ' .:,
The Senator had charged the te!1ded by 200 dIshn.gulsh~d Am- the' Mmfstri Of Foieign Affair~ Shast~l- ,nunself explained, in . de-: will yie~d .poSitjv'e' resuljs' and :':,
President of not working out de- erIcans who had e~rlier Witnessed says that Mr. Dean Rusk;'Secre:: tail ~ndl~'s'~QSitiorr'inthe,last"of e~ert a .~ef'lI- influence.'ior,:the, .
tails of a new nuclear treaty until PreSIdent Johnsons formal proc- tary,of State of flie United States thi~ ~nvate ta~,g-aturday'with' cause:ofopP.Osing im{lerialisI;:Can,d ._ .'-'
after the election and also charg- lamatlOn 0 1965 as Internatt~nal of America in a mes.s;age- to"'Br~ .Presldent:. Nasser>,ail'~ ~nform€'d old and:1iew ~onialism, sUP.POrt- :_
ed that. news dispatches said the CooperatIOn Ye:'!r m the Umted. Mohammad Yousuf, the Prime. Mi- ,SOurce ~d., .' :', ~~.: _ " .. ing the natWna1,. 'independence-." ; ': ..__, .
treaty would include People's St~rn\~~~~a~ltia there is 'In ni~t~r and:,Minister ,l?f' Foreign :~uf~a~tft ~~:porled1*'Pa?d'P~i~ mo~~ents ~d pr~g,woHd ' .
Republic of China. ..' h . Affairs congratulated the, govern- cla~ fl e lon to eXplam,lndm.s peace.. " .',',.
The President said Saturday, f;:rr;~~;ai~ets~~ w~ot~il~n~ me!!t and pepple:of, M?hanistan . --~h:" ~~at,PeoPI~f Re~utilic' ~f: . ':We, nav: ..r~peatedly ,pohted'~," " _" ...
"There is no secret of any kind," lea~e t~eir neigbbours alone. on the.. great s~ccess .achieved:'b~ ,renLdipl re,~~>nsi:l e tor,the cur- out th~t' fhes~cond'~liferencEi:.of . ' ..
He I'eferred to the- statement he And that decision must· be to- . t?em m adoptJng,ih~ new Constl- h, refus qf,iI IC , e.a.d1ock because n(ln-~ec;i., eounttjeS' and the
had made and that he was prO- ,. 'I !lon. ,'~ , d' es 0,.n~~otiate- the bOrder 'second· AfrIcan.Asian 'conf~ence" .,posing to the Geneva disarma: leave theil' neighbours a one _or Mr Rusk .. in··his .message . __ has-'. Ispute that eruP1e,9 in' fighting in sliould p'I-omote' 'a d'" ch"
there Will be very dangerous and " " , ... • ,1962. ' , _' '. , . , ::..!Ul a vance ea .' '.
ment. conference new agreements far reaching consequences. l;!escr.lbed ~he pro~.ulga-tIon .of ~he ~'Shastri and . ,_.,'. ,Qthe:'!JIIcf nof:. exclude 'or imp*
to stop the spread of nuclear wea- R sk also noted the "difficult new~ConstItuho.1).as the begmmng' ~well" th 1 'di~asser 'hit I~ off 'each'other., . __ .' '. , . " .
pons to natIons not now possess- andu dangerous" problems: facing of 'In.era o~ raPId p\,o?ress and de- tlley':disc~s~d aan ,.::t~re SaId" '2S . :.'w,e. note.::wtth' sat~factJon tffat ," ,
109 them, the western world in Germany- velopment m Afghan!~tan. ' internationaL'problems ~a~~eb',o!, thiS- Ylew ·of ours h~S' becpme the.'" ,
Johnson said that proposal "has and Berlin, where '~there is no .' , " tives., fqr the non-lilign~ ~o~~c-- commb,on VI~~ of ~.-',¥tcr~asing "', "'
been under constant discussion final solution as yet" and in Cuba, COl\m1lSSIQN ASKED .f€'11Ce, which opens Moiida~' e- J?~ er, Of nU~As4ui.,countries ... , -::
ever since," which "r~malns an explosive TO,INSPECT HAZARA' TJte' ,fWQ he,ads .of 'gove~~~nt 'Wish~e, .-let us _~presS, 'o.ur beSt '., ,__
He added that "unfortunately, question." ADMINISTRATION .' .', ,~lso- dl~~u~~ P,Q$.ible-, ways. of. of thes. In !Uiyance fo! the success, C ~ _ " '.~'
as yoU' know, and as the public Despite these and otlier unre, , , ,. ' Incr7asl~g e.conomlc, CoO~ratioll 'of'no~.~,cond SU~~1J~ c~nfez:en.ce, " ..... . ~
record shows, the Soviet Union solved questi0J?s. Rusk ~a-td that KABUL.-,O.ci:4.-=Pitder a decree bet""e.en thelr,.~w?':.o4tltnes, ~. , Vice,
Pr
<1J.lgn:? countties,. ~ S3'lg. ',- . ,:
so far has refused to "Support our we must try to find some elements issued' b'y.·Prime 'Minister Dr. M'o- , '. "', .' . ': .', that th ~er ,.Chen Xl' r~alled
proposal, and, as all the world of common interest which will tle" h~mmad ~o~. 'a-. mixed-Commi- "Pakh~-Jir~, . ..' e Asiart ,and Af~:~ '~Wl-
knows, the People's Republic of human bei~gs together.'" ~I0!l of hIgIi,-~~nki~g..rep,r~nta-" 'Thank' ,A,'" .)0-';' , " • tfl':S' h.a~ ~el'len~,51mI!<Jr his.--
China have VIOlently opposed any This, he said, 'is what Interna- ,tlves of tlie MInlstnes of Fmanc~~I, ' -,-.::-S.~~~~n " ',to~rcaI ,VlClSSI!uaes ~d ~ere no'w- ," " .
' nuclear agreement of any kind." tional Cooperation Year is all ~teri()r;"Justice a~d. Edl;l(~ation' ~or Loya Jii-P.'S~rl' ,', ~o~r?~,t~~th ,.3, COmmon figlit- ' , _
Johnson said he is' convinced about, . .. ":llll:av~ ~or-H~ara]at.to lo()k· KABUL " :::" :,', :~task:.,We!1~~t?,strengthen .',
. "that the spread of nuclear wea· "It IS not a questlOr; of Nor~mg mto .admlnIsf~attve .matte.rs ~n Morlianai~c;t 4'" ,A r~port:from s~'II:more..o~,'SOlidanty) CO-Opera~ ',' , :'.
pons is one of'the great dangers on mternational cooperation In a the ..area. '. -" " __., 'Pakhtunist' orthern Iridepe!!d7~r ~lOn .az:d ~u~ual support· in oppo~, -:- " ,.,
to peace, and as long as I am Pre- world m which' there, is no .dan- ,~r:..Ghulam,A»,. th,e.A~ra-, a:DiM' an ~yS t1;a( a l~~~ JI1"4, tpg '~penalism and.-ola, an,d.'neVi . ".':
sident, I shall continue to work as ger:' he added. "It IS preCisely bve Deputy, ,MJ?lster.:ot.-Fmance ~ders ·a~a~all..Mom~d9ivtne;, ,.~olo~sm.: up~olding" natimraI ' .. ' .
hard as I know how to work to because of the nature and depth ,,":111.. bE:.. tlte'~alrma~, Of, t~e <;0,. 'ly. held .ft C{Il5esm~n w~ rece~t_. }~depe~dence, develoPing'the na_ "',' ..
seek agreements that will stop the and scope of the danger that we .m~I1l~I~n, y;hIch; ,~~rmg ,tJie t~ur Malik Ta' Maran-S~ah. I.n ~!iich: tlOnaI . economy an9:: defencfurg '-:',_
spread." ' must, as human bei,ngs, seek ,some ~ll, Inspect ,a~':Jlts¥.atilvet" PCI:- 'lik'Sher h 0 a~ad ~an, ¥a.,. world peace"" he' said::~ '., " . .--: _ "
baSIS for mternailonal coopera'-' ~Ice. reven~e 'an.d'Ju~ctal:matte.t:s- ,Kha d ;:;,~. Malik .Madar Th~ se~n~ African-Asian:--:' . : ' '~
tiOll." , ' , m all Qjstl'lC~ In II~araJa.t.' :' Kh· n an k a~Ik~°haIrlInadNabi ference'due-t6'convetIe:in A_I_CO!.!, " "<
--'-""""-....,..-'-..,.....:..;;-.,..--....".",--...' ' an sp() !! ,on- the freedom move. next March b d . _..,~eJ:la__ ,_' .
' C' .' .' " "'.: ". ' m~nt 10 Pakhtunistan ,th '," , ,. e, eclared,; ~iI.ld ,', ': __ ..The Last Page of New onstituqon'", ;--f{)~ ~efe:n,ding their'1jofueI:ndn:~ ,~c-~eth'!b~ .qn th~Dasjs'laid,'_ .. : ,>~~
, " -- :--", , ' preven,hon of further interVention' ,m 't' a Ie. Ja~art!i prep<iI'atory'. " '.' .
.' :",.,'.,., In . t!i~lr ferritOI'y: by, the gover _ d ee r& ,~ Apnl, to upnold' ana " '-:',' ,\
, ment' of Pakistan,,:' " :'", . ,,0 , eve oP, ~~ Bandung· SPirit and' ,. . ',C
'Th 'r ' ,advance the' Air Asi ' ,',. "
,--- ,ey} so cOn'grat0a'ted tfie: go:, cause,' f' :' . OC, ~, .peoplj!:s ~
vernme.nt of A!glianlst!!n' on: tlie e' Ii ,0~ ~~lt~ ',' ,agaInst- im-,
Passage' of the. n~w-, Constitution ',P ,;a sm,:, . . ~,' . ,'" ' ,
and offered their tlia.nks. for 'the-' qget~er:, ~iih Guinea, and ,'. ~ ..", .suPP!>~t and e~do~~ment g{venc ot?e~ AsI~-!\!,:can countries, we::' ,' __ r
to the. PakhtJl~lSt~, issue .by the' .:v~.n ~~!t~ achye jJTeparations anri _ ,
Afghan Deput:.es at the--LoYa:Jir_ JOIn!lYc'work: for- .the su~ceSS, of. .. ,... '"
gao. TJje.:~eetlng:el1!Iecr wi~h ..,To- .tJ:,e second' .A~rican:Asfan cohfer-:' -.'gan~: of., '!:.ong: Live, "'Pakhtunis- .en~e., the Vice-Premier declared' >~
taq. ' , .': '.' . -: . Bulg'arian. Anibass' 'd -r- _' :~__ "-:. ,-
, '" F' a o.. s
" .... -- ' ., -'. ' "..: arewell RecePtion ," ': '. ~.~~ississippi:',CoUn~"'T~~~h f?ct
t
, 4;-:1\:1.1'.' r-ata!(?, '.
, .. ' _. _ ~ , '"'- -- .. T " '. I' ou gomg :t\rribas.lkldor
Sh' Off',..:· , .. ,<: " of ~ul~l<I aqhe 9,-ourt' of.'1s;ahul .-' " .' .
, er" A"esfed .' '" whose tenn o( offic~.is terminated'" ,
··r· . ".' .' ''JIeld"a reception,Oat',K'abul H t'l', ~
'. 'PHTl.AJjELP.H1A.· 'MIsSissipPi ,-!asLe:vening; ", '. :. o'~" ' . -
OC('.4. (!~euter) ....:.FIv~'meI.!,- inclu~ The -runcti6n- 'was: aftended bv'
'. . dmg-tli~ ~heri,ff 6f Neshoba coun. ~ .some.- ca~in.et;, mini~teJ'S.' ,nigh .
. ty and hiS' deputY., W,eJ;:e, arrested r~nkmg, ctVlI 'and, milita:-y., offi.. ',', orh~e':Satur,d~Y'OIi'~!Iaiges-oJ.vio'-,c.lais, .and so~,e mem~rSo 9f d~"- ...',
..lailng ,(be.. rlgl!ts of:Negroes. :. ,lomattc;corps lD 'Kabul., ' , ,__ .
~hey. were 'charged: on indicf~
ments .Issu~d'Froiday ,by a<FederaIGr~nd'J~ry at ~iloxi, .Mississippi.
""hlch has. bften lII.vestlgating the
murder:'of three- civil'rights',: wor-
kers Wh05e bOdies were, found
near· here. ' " ,', .,' "
" ~!le five men, ~f~ke~i" i~ ~c~t~
, by the Fe~r::.al Bureau of~ Inves;'
.- ... tigation. were "all':.ieleaSed later
'..'. ,on 1,000 d'd1ar'oaH each of . the
, two sharges against them".:' .
o Slieriff .~av.7ence 'Ramey;. ' 41.
, Maddox Was Missed
By Toi'pedoes By 200
.Yards, Says Eyewitness
LONG BEACH, California, Oct.
4. (Reuter),-Qfficers of the Uni•
ted States destroyer Maddox
which was involved in a clash
WIth I;lorth VIetnamese Torpedo
boats In the Gulf of Tonkin on
August 2 said here that two tor-,
'pedoes missed their ship by 200
yards. ,
The Maddox returned Friday
fram Far East duty.
Captain John HerrIck, l<'lag Offi-
cer of destroyer division 192 who
was aboard the Maddox, said: "It
was a deliberate attack on their
part. Their torpedoes were on the
way before we fired our fi rst
shots".
UNIDEN1'IF'IED MAN
DIES IN TRAFFIC
ACCIDENT IN KABUL
KABUL,Oct 4.-Ah unidentified
person died in a traffic aCCIdent
at Shahl Bri.dge yesterday morn-
ing. A priVlately·owned bus ran
over a person, who has not yet
been identified. in the middle of
the road across ShaM Birdge
The deceased is said to have
,been mentally, unstable. Eye wit-
nesses said he was aunlessly walk-
mg in the area.
The bus driver is being mter-
rogated,
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(ConUl. from' page 1)
manent· Representative to' the
United Nations, Dr, -Abdul Hakim
Tabibi,- formet Afghan Counsellor
to the United Nations, Mr, Abdul
Ghafoor Rawan 'Farhadi, Director
General' of Political Affairs in the
Ministry' of Foreign ,Affairs and
Mr., Faruk Fazli, member of the
United Nations section in' the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs.,
A team of photographers and-
cameramen also left with the,
,Prime. Minister to cover the sum-
mit.
Play '}?ilr' D.i~play,
The' pla,y "J:le Is, No~ M'y_
,Father', which was 'impati-
'ienUy waited for. wiU' be
restaged at the Pohany Thea-
tre at -5·30 every evening.
·Produ.ced by Mr. Rashid
Lati~ tl!e play wiu be dis·
played by best artists of the
Pohany Nandary. "He Is Not
My Father" is ,an a~tic.
master.piece of last year.
Dr. Yousuf Leaves
AT,.-TH£ CINEM'A
Foreig~ ~inisters
, (Contd. from page If
trade policies more favourable to
the nations providing raw materi-
als, :as opposecl' to industrial
states. ,
The agenda also included "the
problem of divided states.'; This
is expected to lead to some' kind
of neutralist proposal for Vjet-,
nam, which probably. will get the
support of 'most states here. How-
ever it also will include discus-
sion· of divided 'Germany.
_. The agenda also includes di's.
cussion of foreign 'bases. At the
inItial non-alinged colif~rence in
Be1gi-ad~ in 1961 the' .American'
base of "G\lantanamo, Cuba, was
the oply such base spelled out.
o ~ • _
PARK CINEMA:
At 5-30, ,S 'and 10 p.m, Afghan
film; MANINDI UQAB..
KABUL CINEMA: ,
At 4-30,and 7 p.m. Indian,film;,
BAT EK RAT KI.
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 4 and, &;30 p,m. American
film; MAN IN THE MOON.
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 4-30 and 6-30 p.m. Englisli
film; ANYONE WHO VIOLATES.
'.
Party Passes a 9-Point
ResolutionOnP3khtUnistan
Se1f-D~terniination
KABUL, Oct. 3.-A,repor,t from
Peshawar m Central Occupied
Pakhtunistan .says that Mr. Ajmal
Khatak and Mr. Gh'azi Khan at
a meeting of .the Khudai-Khidmat-
gar Party, held in Nowshera cri-
ticised the present policy of the
government of Pakistan towards
the freedom-movement in Pakh-
tunlstan. He urged the ~ople to
understand this policy and atti-
tude and continue the struggle
for freedom and the rIght of self-
determination,
According to . another report
from Peshawar in Central' ,Occu-
pied Pakhtunistan members of
Khudai Khidmatgai Party III
a recent meeting passed a 9-
poipt resolution .reiterating
their demand for the right of
Pakhtunistan'to freedom and self-
determination and alSo the 'abro-
gation of the One Unit. They also
proclaimed thai all th~e, who
have contacts with the govern-
ment of Pakistan wjJj not be ac,
cepted for nommation in the elec-
tions
FO~lIM'~EDI'ArE'SHIPMtNTFR~M GERMANY
•• 4,. • J. ......
' .
DOUBLE CABIN PICK'U P
,1500 cc Eng,ne
._, On;,ton poylood
=
KABUL 'rIMES
,
.'
. ' ."
. .
'. .
on. October 11 th, \~:ill last for a
fortnight '
After .the Se·mmar. Mr. Gulba-
hal' wlli alSo- hold talks '1bout tlie
Ariana' Afghan Aiflin,es with the
authonties of ,Pan-AmerIcan Air-
ways.
'.
.Orders to this' eff~ct have been
issued· from the Palace' to the
'rririie Ministry . '.
f·
PAGE 4' J
KABl,iL., Oct 3 ':""'Mr GUlba-,
har. Presld~nt fJf Ariana, Afghan
AJrlines left Kabul for the United
States of Amenca. yestf!rday ,to
~ttend the lInter.national Semil?ar
-on Faclhtating Air Traffic. ,
The Seminar.--scheduled' to oPen
l
f
;
.~ ." • t
Nuclear Weapon$"'.:
. .
.
"French Transpor.t"·Plane With
(ContAL fr;:n.=&ouiiht .80 ~,eop'le .Su~e,To Have... ,'.
Some observe h ve difficultY' in C' 'h. ~ I'M d· S
' .he '.,est w~etleaders that a ' ,ras eU" n'. e .terr-anean ea
con,·tncmg , " 'ould be con- , , , - , '
multilateral force Wdissemination, ' CARTAGENA, Spain, OCtober, 3 (~)._,~Istent with a Ilon- " NAVAL and'aviation sourceS here Friday nigh.t.said th.ey'were
. pac~ thi ,was the question , . eoIivin<:ed a French transport plane ,which feU mto the.
Ltnkr ~ ~at any agreement sea off this Spanish mv.al tiase town carried ali its ~ oceupants
of veri. ca on ~ied' out; which was to their .death. . '
was bemg.'C~ likely to create The plane,' a DC-6' . oropellor-
also '. thoughtY. , . driven daft of the U.TA. airlinedi~~t~~ FrencbdForF~ri~ld'a"y~fjt;'hia"-t" J0"h'n'son' Pr'ft~ i,ses enroute from 'Paris to Mauritania,
v disappeared ,early Friday. Hours
'rv spokesman sal : -'O~, t6' ' :". . t t' l'r d sea
France had not been a P~':J f' T C" ,,'W'h'-t'H' " later an merna IOna ,al an
'he Anglo-AIDencan, draftmg 0 . 0 a I e ouse .search began,
'., treatv ,to Iirevent the, spr~ad oJ' '. " .,' First ,reports~ had the .plane
;'ucleai_weaponsF'" ,But ~~~~ ~~t' Peace ,:Confere.nce down in the mountains of"South-
not mean that rance. " , , ern Spainlor missing'sOmewhere
interested In solvmg the proplem; WASHINGTON. Oct. 3, (AP).- over AfrIca. But later the tanker
The French Foreign. ~mlst~r, US President Jobnsoll ,promlsed Esso Cardiff). reportedly picked
MaUrIce Couve de Murville, lIl:- Friday to call a white House cono' up about 25 bodies . in the _area
formed the :Britlsh a-q!l, Am!,rI-, ference on pea'ce in 1965-if he's south of Cartagena in the normal-
0' the Frencb -POSitIOn o~ the, eleCted: !y quiet Me!l.iterr,anean. 'cans.. , . thi ear s ch h lan
subject af talks durmg, ,~y" "You can:t be'a"statesmanjmless British .and Fren searc p es
SEATO meetIng at Mani!a and you' ge't e!e.cted:·,.Johhson, told se- reported sighting 'wreckage 'in the
the NATO meetmg at the H~gue. .vera!. lrundred government offi- area and ,there were 'some' reports
informed lFrench sout:.ces,'smd. Cials and di~tinguished pnvate of "survivors,'? apparently as a
France was'lfirtnly opposed to" dis-, .citizens r wha"watdhea l)im sign result of sighting a floating fub-
semination'lof nuclear 'weapo~s a proClamation' design~ting 1965 as ber dinghy, , .
but did not- want 'to present ,this mternational cQOPeratlOn year. , . To .add to the confusion, offi- Kandahar Governor Tells
pOSitIOn In' ;treaty forn: 'The ,'f>resld~nt, appearmg before clals here said a ra:dlO mesSage
Washington. The Urnted States the group in the stale dl.n.l!'lg rovm from the "Esso Cardiff" denied People .New Constitution
. Britam. are prepared to start of ' the White House. sald; the ship had, picked up' any bodies To Promo~~ Nation Aims...
an? 't'on-'s.! with the S-oviet, "Ii 1 '.am' her~rm speakmg but said the tanker was pr.oc~ed, '-'C
negoua I , " '", " d hI' AND HAR M M h
"Vmon "at "a moment s notice , no\,; ;Jlohtlcally an not P YSlca - illg. full speed ;0 the spot where K A , Oct. 3.- r. 0-
. h It tbe spread of nuc1ear w~a- ly-I,}ntend next-year..,to ,call a the heaVily ladep plane supposed. ammad -5iddik, 'the Governor of
to : US officials said Friday. " White Bouse conference to search, ly crashed into th'e -sea.. Kandahar addressing a gatliering
P°Th'e t~o lillies ·have been' work-, explore and. ,thoroughly dlsc~ss A Spanish' destroyer from Car- of officials. digmtaries and inhahi-
• f - e than a year-on. a everv conceIvable approat:h a'ld tagena and Spamsh ,air rescue tants of Arghaistan District. on
l;:tg or m.o:t allv a" number ·of' aven'ue of cooperation that could nlanes J'oined In the search, There Tuhrsday described the new Cons-a:-aft--{lr . ac u J ',- • "'' h d
fts 'f' t on the non-diS· lead to peace. , were frequent reports, ,of wreck- titution w ich has been prepare
dra, --{l Pf aCt mlC ,arrrIS and Johnson, called on hiS listenPTs age SIghted m, the are'! of the on, HIS Majesty the King's initia-
semmatIon ,0 ,a 0 .' to dedicate themselves to the til,l· t d 'th th ff t d '-it: ' h dIsaster, but no confirmatIOn ot Ive an WI e e or s rna e vy
nuclear noW- ow, d se of cooperatIOn and peace. ' any survIvorS, ' Pnme Mmbter Dr, Mohammad
Official said ,that an agrehee' ,But he.' s'ald that d the.v take Y uf's government He sal'd tha.
1b b tt d to t The mIssing plane left Paris ous . •draft coul.d e su ml e . hIS ad-I'c'e, they can expect to b,e h C t t t h' h hU d N tons' , Thursday mghljl made a st{)P m t e new ons I u IOn. w IC asforthcommg, mte ~ I 't labeled Idealists by.some people,,' Mars~ilie, then flew to Palma de been approved by the Loya Jirga
General AsSembLy seSSIOn, ut 1 "Some may say you're soft "r IS deSIgned to- gurantee the rights
,\\-as more -likely to be put before h'ard and'dl?ll't know what ar0 all Mallorca in the Mediterranean, I of the indiVIdual and the nation as
the 17-natI9n. G~neva dlSarma- about". he ~\'en\ on. It took off from'Palinam the pr~ I a whole, Under this Constitution,
ment conference, '.' Senator Barry GQldwat~r. Job- dawn, d~rkness-and dlsa~peared he pointed out. the throne has been
The Gene'Ya sessions are r;ow m nson's Republican rival· In the AViatIOn offiCials said the separated from 'the government
recoess and are not expected to be Presidenbal campaign, r.dS chan;-' Plane's normal route wO!lld' skirt and the three powers of govern-
resumed Ufitll late 'February .Qr .,ed ~hat the ChIef E~ee\.tlive is the Southern Spanish coast. It ment have also been separated
early March D£<{t year - "soff on CommunIsm . 'had schedu1ed a 'technical halt at from each other, The'dlgnlfy of
. The U.5 "ang Britain, officials . 'Johnson gave no- details on the Tangier before flying on' to man and the nghts of the Idivid,
stated, had. conSidered the pOSSI- plam1ed White'Iiouse conference. ,Mauritania, llal are upheld by the Cans~itu-
blli!v of ~uing a declaratlQn on Such sessions,'nornially bring to· 'Spamsh air force stations con- tlOn and a real democratIc system,
the 'non-dISSemmation' of nuclear' geth~ ,promInent p,nvate cItizens tacted the' plane after it left under which every person will
weapons bdt tbey were more in to -iiIsCllSS problems .md tOPICS of I Palma, but no further contact enjoy freedom of thought. speech
favour of a' tr-eaty which' all na- I major concern und~ offiCIal aus· was made by- other. stations on its and assembly, has been fOJJJ1ded.
t Ions could' sign. pices... The role of confere~~e 011 mute NIr. 'Mohammad Siddik urged them
In accordance with this plan,',a such oc.cas~on Bas been ildvlSpry, British. French and Spanish to discharge their Gbhgations and
number o'f c!rafts had been ,consi. ',.115 h~ Signed' the ,proclama~lOn search planes planned to resume take legal a!lvantage of the r,ights
dered. all With the central point· carrymg out a tJmted NailOns re, their search for survivors or more which the llew Constitution has
ihat the nuclear 'powers would c.oml}1endatlon that member. coun, wreckage at dawn Saturday, conferred .upon them.
,oledne not :to .give weapons ,'to 1t,nes <;>bserve 1nternatlO~al Co- By nightfall' air-sea-' rescueothe~ countries and that the non, . operatIOn Year·ll~ko.hnS?n p'u.:nrn~~: planes repo!'ted finding' ~o tra~e - KABUL. Oct, 3.-Mr MohamT'l'
nuclear nations, would agree ,hot ed several we hnod" ~ '~fo~ a of the mlssmg trampon m. thel! ad Kablr Lodin. HIS Majesty's
to oQtain a,tomic arJ:QS fr.om imy, cal).s TO stand be m f t~ h sweeps over tabe sea between Ambassador-designate to New Del,~nurce,. .' ", phot? ;~hen s.ome ,?". em, eSI- Spam, an'd North Africa:' nor in hi arnved in Kabul on Thursday
until no,J the official Said ,the ,I tatea, be excIauned, Ib'J!lllDb ot d
g
0- the SpanIsh coastal 'regIOns. evening,
.' .' 1ing to use thiS on a I oar-stumblmg ,block to an mterna- . ,. , ,
•. - \... come on . ~ .::=a"'_~""'!!!:"""=7~~""'''-''';''''''""==,",,,,,=~-.:''=,:,;--:-----",,,,,=---:,,,,,,,,",",:,~--,=,,,,,,,,::-,,:,;;;,,"=,~,,,,_-:-_~0!!e';-''1l0nal treat¥ had ,been Sovlet.ov-" Soon 'w.alked .' Henry Cabot E u= ~ _y __ . ,
JectlOns m Genev:a to the pro~~t- I Lodge the. 1960 Republican VIce
e-d NATO ; multilateral nucl!,ar Presidentia-l.candldate and former
force ~ , ambassador 'to South Vietnam.
BUt the ~ S f~lt that. ,once ,Hie .Christian Herter,' 'Secretary of
AoI.LJ". \\'as ;re'cognise~, by. the So- State in the,'Eisenhower adm,inis-
vIets .as a1J accomplished fact, tratlon. and J"mes J,. Wadswor!h,
they mIght ldrop theIr attltude f~ US representative a1' the UnIted
., ards .1l aNd negotlate serrously Nat.lOns ~uring the early Elsen.
nn a tTeaty~ '.", hower years. ' '
-Another;' ~onsideratlOn, offiCIalS' "After ,the ceremony John~n took
added, 'was :the.. expected eil~ry -of 'Lodge !;Jack to his -office \vlth h.im
China into the nuclear field m .the, to exchange views.
near fut,ure, "" •'. ,~ ,
- 'They SaId, Moscow ~Illg~t, b~ ms MAJESTY PARDONS
more ,rffeptive to the Idea of a .'
freaty when Peking was, Jroock- POLITICAL PRISONERS
mg n.r: -the :door of the "nudeac. NOT'SENTENCED YET
Club . : ' . , ' .' . ". '
The adherence of non~n1!elear .. KABUL, Oct. 3,---Dn' the finali-
countries Could' be of great lln: saiion 'and promulgation, o~ ,the
portance jwhen the Chinese new Oms1;itutjon, those polttIcal
aehieved nuclear capability,. be- prison'ers s~tences ,upon whom
cause the last thing the west~ "have not yet been, is%u,ed by ~he
allies wanred was to see' such courts h'!ve been p;u-doned by
means of d~stru<;tion pas$lg from His Majesty the King. '
Peking .into tlie hands of the
smaller nation's, On thiS point toe
Soviet' Union might 'share the
viev.· of the ,,'est ' .
•
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KABUL ,TIMES .
. .
A fghanistan. E~perttneiifs:~ci~~¢ature.~~illJl~'"
- '. :.- .~- - - .
, ~
.. .
. After' sp~nding two :days'- and....-:' ~~ '.
mghfs aJ!lOIig tl!e multiC,ude'S' iUld ~ '_:'
'festiVIties slli! gets tired: and ,de-
cides to' go bacK' hOme. :As she
Mahmud: Great Patroit',Of"Culture~' --:C.- ~l;~ ~g~~e,~~~;:~\\f~:''- "'.• ~
.' meets someo~ kihd'-and, unders- .
Mahmud, on ascendmg the th- BY PROF. MOHAMMAD t\LI poem, which:has pIa'ced' both Mah- fanqing.' -A boy little older thqn
rone oI Ghaini, was hardly t\ven- a song qr. an'enthrallmg quartai,n, ,mua and"t!le" author aJrionk 'the herself. laughs at' her- wimbing, to ," .'.
ty-seven years old, but even at It is aISo alle.ged that the, Sultan ,: ~mortals. of history:::' _"- ~ .. ', walk to Pa!ihin<\Ili. arid sends her_
thIS young- age he showed great hlmseJ[ was s~met,hing .of a Po,et., Below, are short··.biograp.rues. ,of .off 'on a. bus. "'~ "." '- .-:
administrative ability and consu- , To .htm Is ascnbe~. ~n, elegy,. some. of these_liC!!rary figur.es :~and' . There are a number':of'episodes.
mmate statemanship. He ,:uled for' which .he compose.d ,on.-.the d~a.th )cad~rs rn humpn thought.-, 0 ' > and ,scenes' whl~h :are . confusing
a penod of thirty years, '-most of of a, young beauflful grr1, 9ul)5- • . - ..,' in fact.,uncomprehensible, '" ~They' ,
hIS time bemg spent' in wars on tan· (Ros(' G~rd~n'), to whom, tnt:, :.- __ (To I!~' con~inue.l) seem. to .he s\l.spenumg-: and' th~y' , '.
different sectors During the m-" Sultan was attached.· are not Ifltegrated i:Ii' to the plot-,,", ..
tcrvals he found time for the pur- ' .,'..'. - , at--aU.. '. ,
sUIt of useful art and knO\vledge, The following is a· traQsl~ion Of . .-. ~ C'~yil' ~i9~tS" '.: ,Th,e film is prodace,djointly ~y'
whIch has lmmortalised his name it: - - the Institute ·of Fine- Arts and .' ,,'-
'and fame Since tJ1o~. D moou, be~eath _" (Contd.; Hom..page 2) . ' 'tpe' D,epartIDent of. PIi.~\ography, ~
The first two years of his. reign the dust dost. lie,' . a soutJ?ern, Senator and l)e£ore- ':;md Cmematography of' ,the: MI-" _
were spent in consolidating hIS The. dUst'm \...'Orth IS raised the end of.' ttie: 1~60 sessionc' of. nlstry- of ~ess- and InfQrmation,' '. •
powers, a task m which he show- . abov:e' the sky. " ..' '_ Congress, h~ jumped 'mto the .
j ed great ability.' In the remain- My .heart. rebels. :.,Be pa1.ien\, race- for the Democr'atJ~J're~den~' The script wnter' ~d Director'·;mg twenty-eight years, he built- hear" I cry, " _ . tlal nomination.. _ .- ~ is'Mr. Fa1z Mohammad KhaiTza..da-a vast and powerful empIre. m- "An All-Just Lord doth r-uie,·. A:t ~e party'S Los.~geles con- 'Director of the'Institute"of FIDe
eludmg Afghantstan. Kashmir, the our destiny, '. . ventIOn he last· Co John: ,F.. Ke[j~ . Arts.. - .
Iwhole or northern India. and a Earthy and Of the 'earth" is nedy_ -But KennedY. picked him The- curious little gid who Ie'al-great porfJon of Iran He has, no man: tis plain' ':,' as ~:riinning ma~e ~d,-JO~nsOli Iy t:o.und out what'goes on'm,Je-
I less than a score of successful What springs from duSt to', embrace,d the . D~ocratic plat.: ''-shan' is._Najiba Hanlidi' a' sLx
campa1gns to his credit m Iran, dust, must 'turn agam". ' f()rm~1>n, civil' .rights, regarded as- grader, from the Ra1>ea Balkl:ii-"
India and Central ASia, but here .,.-. ' . ".. , ,~e stronglfst ever ,ado,Pted oy' a s.ehoo!. .~. , '.
I we are not concerned with the Amo~' those c~me to hiS- cour't _. Tn<iior' pol~t1cal.p~~ty: : " ':-. ·.:rhe, photography is - done by: - -
, political merits and military ex- from d1fferent par,ts of ASi,a 'were Gold~vater,.w!to -was atttactrpg Mr- Isha(iue Satarzadeh, a young·-.
plOits of thlsJ,50verelgn. Although some leadm(iit~t:ary'figures of the: "the ~uppor,t oC Co~sefva~ve ~e:- ~gh~: cameraman.' ~ who'- )usl, '.
. a great con(luewr and fine gene tIme, such as versati!.e Al Beruni-'-- publicans, made- cle?r -~t a news o-ver- one ~ear ago ,came home ,<i(_...:
ral. Ylahmud was no less a great the ,mathmalielan: philosopher. conference' m-}{tlanta, .Geofgia,.-in tet: complet)on - of his' education:
patron of arts and literature. astron~er,.and. Saps!¢rjt s~h~olai; ]961 that he \~'as fully 'a\Vare"Ofj ,a~road.. , ~
Bemg hunself a cultured man, he ·Utb", the hIStOrian: ·Farabl" .the the heavy, negro vote_,the ,Ken-' ' . . : ' ,. . '. _'_
mvited the literary luminantes philosophe,r; and Baihagi the nedy.,JoXinson tiCket Ilad _receivea:' ,,;:;:t..~::;:,.·: -' ,~--, .., •
and artists to his m<ig'n.ificent· author of the T.arlk:h-i'-Subaktagin .Johnson t~re.\\l his ·werght~ be- /":,~':-'." ".-- . ' ' ,"-,: .:' .. '-- --
court at Ghazm and did not fall '.. " < h1nd .the compreh..ensJve. oill,writ- ",:t"~iJ!lJ':.-... _ ., '--,
to gIve them the hberal encou- It was .. alSp a' great.' age .of p~- ten mto 'Iaw after a histori-mak: .' '~<kf.;:". .. -. " ,,'.
ragernent Due to royal patro- et!,'Y, and !1<;JlJ1e of the 'poets thar mg S~n?te vote to'-)nv6ke' the, ,,'~i~ii~ ,'. "" <~,-, ''''-.--'
nage the modest town of GhaznI lived at M~ud's'co.U!t were cloture rule. ,and ·.hall a- south.em, : _ .t· , ",,:_, ' >' •': .
soon rose to a real city and above "well-known all. over .Asla; and ~e-.- .lil.lbuster. .. Gold"'ater' ~- vOted' .~ .. ,," ,
all a great centre of art and cuI;- still r~~arded among the best o~ agamst..::lot\lre- and \:as one of S.E~. ',,':-7': t,\,
ture. the resort of the most brill- of Pers}an poets. One of. the most ?epu.bl~can senators; tg~ vote :~
lant scholars and savants of the celebrated .-of these was Unsari, - against passage of- the, QW·, ,--
age. th,e poet-laureate" who is -looked ". '. " . '.'
upon as the greatest genius of the :rhe .' RepublIcan' I?re~identfal
The Sultan hunself would take age. FiiiSnta sayS". that four hun-,· norpmee sard he· \,'as' opposed as
part m the discussions of the _po-: dred poet$' anddeamed men,- be-' much' as ever· to .\iis.criniin.ation:
ets and scholars aiid would listen Sides a-1qrge'number of students but he contended.-the publfc ae-:
to their compOSitions with great of tne University of Gha~ni: ack:' . c'ommodations arid ·equal employ-'
mterest Even m the midst of nowledge(i him as their master: rhent opporttiriity sections- of the .'
an -ardous campaign, he snatched But 'the most famo~'of all these ·bill' wer(. uni::on$fitutwnal' _and'. . 0 , ,'.
a brief mterval to have a conver- was FirdausL. the..author of world- \\'oilfd, 'require-' - police-state, me'" \. A s~~.'t~::;~~llO~et.ee'1iJm~ ~~ <' '-~
sat IOn with them, or to listen to , famed .Shahrtama, th.e great epic thods. for til.eir' e,nfC?r¢eIt!ent.· ' '. . ,',
fMIcbr~ . ."; '. By Wah;!4i;~J~~~g;; ~tis At
. ,'.-0-- ',,, > ,~D'Mgha~'Bank
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becomes greatly necessary.
'Cultural heritage ,is. a general
term which does not have one
theory but several; and }t should
have so, because ever.y society at
any tlIDe stands by himself and,
has a recognisable cultural heri-
tage as a gr'oundwork.
ThiS IS why when We say the
theory of cultural heritage or talk
about It with reference to a given
society. what 'we realy mean IS
the study of a specific culture
The cultural hentage of every
natIOn has some.s.mgulantles and
speCifications.. For instance, the
theory of AHIMSA, or non-VIO-
lence, IS a tYPical attribute of
Hinduism; or, the fierceful resis-
tance of Afghans against aggres-
sion is an example of our own
cultural system.
Every aspect of cultural hen-
tage has rise and fall. Its T\se
reaches a stage of extremism
whIch creates a sensitiveness for
ItS defeat For instance, the rise
of the system of Sutti in India
whlch chmbed the ladder of exa-.
ggeration to its final point; made
the people think to abolish It. And
that is what they did.
.'
. .
The' theory of cultural bernage
has '!1amfestations and aspects
It may be relig\1)~ as' we find
plenty 'of It In' India, or moral,
whIch eXists virtually every
\\'here. or ethical which is advoca-
ted m the form of a specific code
In many societies.
In generahty, the concept of
cultural heritage never changes
It IS o.nlY a particular aSpect, or
m"mfestatlon of It. or some as.-
·pects of it, that, on account of mo-
dern trends in a given civilisation
becomes the target of attack
ThIS happens because the need
for ihe formation of new ideals
.-
ren'Years Ag~: Johnson Was Segr~gQtionist:·
And-- Seno,tor Goldwater Was Integrationist
Th1:-I'c JS ;-ome .'ion of connectIon
h1'l'.'. een poe.tl'Y. l;uI1ofe. and na,
i :Cjn~lisrn \\-'ho- kno\':s-but some
"f u.,. detiDllely 'd(}-3s to' ho\\' far
;md tG \\'j)at depth'hum~n 1'e(:llI1,'S
the p'oetrj of Sclilller Went
. ~ ~.
BY SHAFIE RAHEL'
that <I sudden re-actlOn Will he
sho\\'n.
, To apply thiS to the ~oncept of
cultural heritage, I may give an
IllustratIOn. .NatlOnalism which
. '
• ,. IS ?-dmlred by the· people 'whoIt sounds mange but n, IS tllle fi h f .
!r.:! 'tber!' ha;, been. \\ ah the sud- g t or It, and rediculed by those
den o~lbu["1's of man s collectlve' who are compelled to give It, is,
stnctly speaking, an orgarused
.dcuvny: a -nc\v ",\\ave of poetl \
or a ,ne'" outler for man'- le<J~' sensitivity shown in the form of
!l0)!__" nd tRought's to the' ne'.'. \llolent reflexes
deals WhICh become. '.<IS \\ e :;;Jld 'Every senstivlty IS limited In
!J1 ,'-Joe of our earlIer essays on two ways First, in its scope. Se-
t!:!;" tOPIC, " part of the cuitural cond, and m the case of natlOna-
hen tage.· - Itsm, the acceptance of oppression
Jne probl"m 0, cultural hentage \\'lthin certam framework.
b. n;aJ~y spea.kJng. connected ~"1-1 h
that of ,human sensalvlty tr~VeJ3
frl)m on~ age to annther, and from
one generation to another till It
!eaches th~- pre~ent generatIOn.
Every' sensitivity IS a limJted
patienceJ a .dlsoraganised nellef.
a qualitattve and quantitatIVe re-
..(firm to caculated .attempts In
'the mt-erest of ,elUCIdatIon It m,,\!
be sald that the SenS1tlVlty of ~
.speclfic· congre.llat'ion of- students
may accept the rude'words b;> .a
~peaker \\'ho is. on' the plaffoml
.ffi<l1:!1lg some 'remarks on thell
1dzmess. ,But ,if the speaker starts
abUSIng them ·n IS but natural
, Yesterday's Islah carried a reac-
u . JOH~' CHA tion by the "Ministry of ,Agricul-,gln~ wltn"hlS vO-~W~~nst permit a majority ?f the members ture under. the headline "The
an to clamp a time linllt on debate, ' Problem of Diary, in . the City"
antl-1rncmng hill ill 19J7. argumg this was essential for. the responding to- the edftorial pub-
Be voteu agamst. anll-Iynching passage af meamngful civil FIghts lished last Saturday.
uills agam ll1 'l!:I:lO and l!:150 and legISlation JohnSon and Gold- The 'duty of the Ministry of
aga:mst anti-pol! tax bills ill 1942, t t d t tU/4J, 194:>, ~.li47 and 1950 And.. ill "a er vo e agams I. Agriculture said the ar.ticle is
Johnson put forward a compro- . indeecLl0 c~l1duct research p;Og-
l!Hu and I~O(j he voted to block mIse that was accepted by the rammes and scientific studIes to
action on Fair Employment Prac- Senate and f9r whIch Goldwater raise agricultural productivity. It
tlce".ComnllsslOn (FEPC) hills. voted. it slightly modified, t~e is true that the activities Of the
~\ hen a mllftary dralt extensIOn cloture rule to permit two-thirds rIlInistry Sho.uld be directed to-
bili \\ as before the Senate m 1950, of the "enators present and votmg wards boosting' agricultural pro-
;.Iohnson cast t\\'o votes deSigned to halt a filIbuster, ducts The minIStry IS not directly
HJ limit rhe effect of' President Up u~tll thiS time Johnson had responsible for' buyjng or. selling
Harry S. Truman's executive or- stood \\ Ith southern opponents.of agncultural' products and estab-'
der lor the desegregatIOn' of the weakenmg the cloture rule. Gold- lIshmg plan.ts by direct invest-
armed sel \"lces. \\ ater lias 'Said he entered the ments. But It has always sought
in a speech ,In Austin, Texas, m' Senate with the Idea that the to help alL those . mstltutes or
19~5. Jonn,on said that' 1hls CIVJ! t\\'o thIrd rul h ld be h d'
. ,A-"dln'"., ,to <,'ne \'ron- 01' h g.h . s e s ou c ange plants engaged ill producmg agri-
... ,t.e no ts programme about whIch but later came to reg d t 1 "
51 ', 'a'lQn' '.,,' rho <·,I'lkln·g· parallel h ar I as cu tural commodities and provide
• v _,,~ ~ you aVe l:L.ll d so much l'i a farce an Important prote t 0 f II th
. bet" een ibe pos'tlons - ta".en, bv ' , C I n or sma ern with technical gUidance and• r. and a .snam-an 'effort to set up a sta,e, and mmonty groups. adVice. .
Johnson 'an 'Goldwater on the polIce state in the guise <if hb'erty .
195/ ana< .]!.l60 civil fio"hts mea-. i\n' 9'9 5 Th ' Refer:':rig to the sale of ~ilk by
, C In a ] '% en'fjte sp~ech'ln at year also was the year the MIDlstry of Agriculture as
sure", the li~st passed oy C(ln"n'-~ oppos.' ',on l-O an EfPC bill. Johrl- that John 0 Ii t . t d d • ~~ s n . rs In ro uce a suggested' By ilie editorl'al the ar-
"'!lce recon5:rUCIJOn '0::1 urged hl~ collea'gues to learn CI\'11 R g"-t B 11 f h' I
... I ,. S lOIS own n ticle said that at present mI'!k IS
They voted ·then almost like the facto -of hIe, . We cannot dd t' t' . b brWin'" ., a I IOn 0 an antl- om ing pm- sold and distributed to people by
, ie;''ls.lale !u\'e:' he said v'slOn It Included subp h h
G I· ' ,oena pO'.'·- t e, sops. set up by the MillI'stry9· ., '""P! I.'nlered the Se:L' e er f th J t' Ds or, e us Ice epartment In of Agriculture Nevertheless' one
l!l ] 5,' ,he -::cal tha!,· JOhnsoD A iLBTlIJl2 POint In' Johnson's \'orIn" rIghts c d t
,_' ~ 0 ases an an ex en- should not lose sight of, the fa'ct
ueComc Dpmxra:-Jc ll:ade- J nu- L'aj-t~r oame In ]957 when, for the 510:1 (,f tr.~ CiVIl Ri,£hts Commls, dded h '
-on hcd bl,:n~" Sene-tor irom T,>:, irst· t1rr.e he 'voted -for a clvII ",on', hf" a, t e article, that the Minls-
'_' ',,:nn', l:!~'1, " !('r 12 Ve'il,; In ;"''''' 'Ights btl~-<, cutdov:n vers:un of Also Included was a proposal for try.s cows are nQt to -provide milk
Hou,e /,:' ?epl e erita!l~\·e~·'- Ie""!,, .,:'1:1 I,"commended by pre- <1 federdl commumty relatlQns to the, people. These cows are de-
,"00 <I f,eshman Senatur. Gr.!d- ~,c:e,:: P.\·j(lnt D. "Eisenho"\\ever sen'ice 10 assist m resolVIng ra- finately for research 'Purposes and
wa',er -loin.cd RepublIca!] collea- A, :oe l'?ader Cif the Democrat'lc clal disputes-an ideal finally m- study of milk product$.
gue: on .the La-hour C'1!ll1,d::et> ITI :najont\. j"hnson played a key corpora ted In the ]964 CIvil Rights
"pon<onnQ IeQlslallOn ·,·n'.r J,," n, I .' rt .'. l~ would be a good Idea, said the~ 0-;. .... I: '"' t~· 2 in :.. ~CCJ Ing the btlt to pas- :""\.. t 1 ifSO" and tithe" so I h ,. , \\'" I J h ar IC e, mterested people <';Slt
.. ,l " '. . u, .e1. ~! - In " U ":a, l'l1gc·ly a votlng nght,; .' ILr e 0 nson's bll! was not th B h .,
Cc<ngr'e..;s !n!l[.; had re31-lec: ~ ,'... ' l'. 31:!rr'ugn n aI,,; provld- pd»Ed. Congress did pass another Ie' em esar Farm and take a
Bat·ked by ,the ,New'na] ."1.,,;'1.- ,] "'C ('<t"bl '.hrr.ent 0'[ the Civil C%'r! fights measure In 1960 that c ose ·.look at the findings of the
c'laHCJD fti;· '-t~'e Advanccmc-.-i· r)' PI':,~b Ccnltni"slon and a CI"r! '''3.S slmr!ar In some respects" rE:se.arch .\York by the Ministry of
Co]t>uled: Peo;:JJc (~'."-ACI'I 11 Fl"r,> D"/ls1<m In the Ju<tice De- As was the caSe In 1957, however, Agnculture Although productIOn
would ,ha\'e made d'''cl''mln~t~on 0: t"',m' rt fell fal short of the hopes of of mIlk and Its supply to the mar-b~ a:l emplGyel or 1'1b';"J U'1Jro1. GIll;:" atE'!' ~·Q'"d f"I' the 1957 leadJl1g CIVt! rights advocates. ket are not part of the mmistry'sa~aIn,>t qn employee rjn [.ct·:,,,m (,j ".II" it ir : ,i .' t!me bl' :",s S!1l1\'.' During the lengthy Senate bat- dutIes and shoUld be turned over
rar'C; coIO'l.. r" religlOrf or ndlJonal' 1!"1!5 ~lhns d pu.tlmg more em- tie over rhe legIslation, Johnson' to the Prl~ate inlflatives, yet due
QI'!lpn an unfair labour p~aCl1f't. uhaS"ls on "rate and local actIOn and Gold\\ ater took IdentIcal posi- to a lack of sufficient e"perience.~mcer_ the Taft-Hartley Act re:,u. a;::a:n",: -:iFcnmmatory practices tlons on mQst of the many Jssues suc~ ~nterpnses.will not be suc-
lat.ng 'management-labour rl!<.' dT',d 11:1 'ling the role oJ the Fed. that came to a vote cesslu ~nless they. are given tech,
(Jons, . . . <::al ;}o\.c,nment For example. both voted agamSt rn~~ gUld~ce by the Ministry.
G0l(h'. atei. was regarded 11> an,;:-~ Like ·Johnso·n, he supported two IIlvokmg the cloture rule'to break t k e ~lmstry. of Agnculture hasJnt-crgra~lOmst Il1 llJlLOna, whell' ""major amendments One prOVided a southern liltbustE'r and against ta en l first step in this connec,
he ''-'<is (,fedlted \\ ith helpmg ('1,- 1'01 JUI Y Blais In cnmlnal con- amendments to establish a per- ' t~Oen v~~le contluct~ , a survey m
.r:.·n"te ~egregat1On m "he state tempt cases ansmg out of th b II. manent commISSIOn on equal job of h ys of ~aJrab, the resultsr:atlOr.3~ guard, !11 PhoeniX public the otber stl'uck out' the Att~rn~y Oppocrunlly <Jnd io prOVIde fede- Lat:~ Icn were not satisfactory
schools and re,taurants a,ITd m hIS Ge::er;;.ls .authonty to bnn" :n- ral aId for schools that desegre- d t' steps were, taken to can-
[ar:'tly O\meq depar-tmenr store junction SUitS .for the 'Prote~tion gated leuc . a SUr.vey \D the Logar Val-
of cinl nghts generally. But they split on a separate y. Tfhehartlcle pOinted out ihat
j hn ' one 0 't e reasons 'o son and Goldwater voted measure proposmg a constltution- d no \Dvestment
altke a£:am two years later at al amendment outlawmg the pay ~. r;a e In mIlk products IS ther~: sran of the 86th. Congres~ \D ment of' pol! taKes as a require= l lg ~st of production and th~
1:f;J9, :\ h.en a b'rulsmg . battle ment fJorhvotmg In Federal elec- dO~~t:JrIce :harged for these pro-
erupted.,over the Senate's cloture tlOns 0 nson voted for It and . ..., . •
rule !equinng a tw04hirds majo- Goldwater against it It Y-ester~ay s darly Anls. devoted
my of the membership to ~nd JohnsQo had begun to 'talk of i~ ~~ltQrlal ~o COmmenting on the
unltm!ted de-hate hlm<;elf as a western rather than t t Pt mentatIOn of the new cons-'
l b l b k d (C· ttl '-' I u I?n of Afghanistan, The ne\\'I era s ~c -e ,a· proposal to on . on page- '3~ constttution said th d' .
:THE THEORY OF CULTURAL HE-RITAGE 7~j~~tyh~~h~~?e~~~~:it~r~~'
ISS ag~ of application, shoulders
- upon t e government· an'd each
member of the. Afghan nation
heavy responSIbility for economic
aths well as SOCial development of
e country.
hl?uring the transitional period
t e government whleb has also
assUJUed, the POwers of· par.lia-
ment Wll! strive to prepare the
grounds ,for implementation of
the new cc5nstItutioIj ,in the light
of the .new SPirit- by working out
amendmg and' preparing laws and
regulatIOns to conIorm with the
spl,nt of the new constitutIOn. The
edlt0~la1 urged that m' the plan-
ning ,actiVIties of the government
In the econOmic and cultural fields
We should not act as an inspector.
T~e new constitution provides
that an the members of the Af-
ghan nation have equal and com-
, mon ,responSibility for -develop-
ment of all walks of social Ute' .
Commentmg on the same issue
the ~slah edItOrial said the new
COIjstltutl?n IS' iust a group of
words prmted 'on paper It is we
who ,can give' it life by. imple- '
mentmg. the provisions' embodied
in it. The new constitution will
re~eive good support if all of us
.s~ek to obser.ve it WIthout any"
dlSCrimmatlon Our responsibili-
ties for implementmg this docu-
ment are equal.
\\'ASHINGTGN, Oet 4, 'tAP)-
1-1' Lyndon Johnson and Barry
GoM\·. ater had' been rhe Democra-
llC and Republican PreSidentIal
1
candidates 10 years ago, 'the An-
~ona St;'nator co.uld have expected
" nm away wlt.h the eiYll rights
_ vote . .'
Bu! now, Pres,dent Johnson b'
. Iegarcied. by c,lvll rights 'advocates
as their champion and hIS Repuh-
l!can challenger as theIr foe
Tn., !~ ldl ~el:: ·because Gulci-
\\'aler l'(,te{j agail'],r the far-reach--
109 ~9lM- ern!' tIghts act pushed
·'t·ougn Congn:ss. ":lln JQhle-un ~
I~ ,strong suPPO;rt, after a long and
Ol1:er :,trugg!e..
'.
.'
;
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:'\u~lear \Veapons
~O~-dlSS€;mination
Just before ,Britain's general
ele-ctions! Sir .Dou.glas-Home 1Jas'
-wid that; the ['nited States and
-Great Bbtain ,haH agreed on
the draft! of a, trea ty· to be. sign.
I'd betw~en states on th'e non-
dissemiiia.tinn o-f nuclear wea,, .
pons. FrcnD the Conservati\'e-
Party po,nt of \iew this may
enhance-itS chances to beaL·h,
bour. bu~ from thc' world point
of view i~ is indeed a welcome
news and we only' hope that
such 'a treat~' ma:>, be signed as'
~OOi1 as pOssible Ther-e is no
doubt that ther.e. is a great u!'.g~
on the paH-'of tlie Soviet enion
and the ; United States _.:.. the-
t" 0 biggtist nuclear· powers -to
set' lb.:!t nuclear we:lpoi1S do nol
spread tq other . nat.ions an~
there will be a ~freeze'" as far
a, the di~semination of sucIT--
, \napuns' is ·concerned. The lea- 'df'r~ of both of these. W1tions' , lie <.Iso h<ld maoe'a 400 doll«r
11':1\ e ma~e their \'iews on this e~ntnbuTti~n to the loc,!l .chapt!"r
q.uestion clear time and' aO'ain.. o..,the NAACP, an ,nde -says, and
,.' , " . IS sutl' a cmernber ,of the Urban
, '" hile the go,erntl'ients of tht' L(:<I"ue n nl'''I'j-r riht· t'
. ·t d st . d G at B'" ~, D ,. I.. S organlsa mn
l III e ftes 3:n re . r:'l.~aIn Johnson,- on th'e mher hand, con-
-the two!' .allies-ha\-c agreed SI lEn Iy -suppurted the .southern
01.1 the drilft of ~uch a treat~'. pO-Ilion In opposnion io dVf1
the most important thing to ·ex·, 1rghts 'measures for 20 yeats be-
fleet at tlris juncture is to get a
Soviet· blessing of the idea. as
\vell. ,\s ~ndicated .J)y western
circles th~mseh'es. the Soviet
linion would go-along with' the
idea wererit not for Multilatera~
;';uclear Ffrce. 'which according
to 'that g.()\,ernment is a -clear
mo\c towards -spreading ,n\!.-
,dear we.ipons to'thos'e l';\TO
.members Jwho do' not possess
them. '. .
The q~htion.~~ therefore. is
whether the MLF plan' . really
means thi' spread of mielcar
weapons i to , non-nuclear
powers'? l'his is a' question that
'the two kides shuuld .sit to-
gether and convince each other
what the; plan will really end
up _to.. It lis quite obvious that
til reach im agreement on Ihis
issu.e is not going,to be eas\',
For ,this p-r.oblem is indeed the
crux of [the ",.whole issue-- as'
fhings stand now. And·1hus.
t hl"re .~as ,[I to be an agreement
on thiS. . .
.' ~ -
"
But oaside from this, it is in-
deed bec~ming "Imperative, ,as
da~' RassEp', that tbere bas to
he snch ~ treaty sign~d by all
nations if!:we want to -save our
world fTOfu an eventual cataS-
tropilt>. :'
i
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.':. :,... .':~" Hurricane'Death <:: . :~~ :
.".' ~'.~.t?"li:ln~US~fimes:" :~.
:-]'0'31 Persons'
" ~-' - '~. ~- -:: - "." :- - : . . .- .
. . ",:.:: . NE.W.· 9RLE'ANS. Dct:-- 5_' (Reu:' : <. '.: •
.' .,' • .: ;.~ -. . !er~.-:-:Hut-rH:_al)e.HI1,!a_ \vas. bleW,': .' ,,'. '" " ..: .:: eo:
. :'<",~,,),., . ·mg Itse1:. out· m~ .tIie,·fOfests 'of: _~. ,,,'. '. _. ~;';
.' 't.! " ::i"'£f:-: sOQtherry. ')'H!.'si.ss.ippi .S,UilCia:r af- ~
-,. ., ; .''?'' - .. .te.r". c-utt!!)g~ a 'p~t!J of desb"ucti,m
',: . . . ," ac~pss the" LOUISlan<f C03'st,' Sa.:;'
.... - -' - - ". - . - . turdav.·· Co. • .... •
':Mr, .Abdu·Uap ¥~itali; 'the Minister pf .Pla·;njjng. oif his" Th~' Whether Bureau. said' '31.: .
return from Tokyo, 'whex:e .he. attended World, Bank iMF.. df!aths:coU~d be attn5uted. ,. te· .
~eeting; \'isite~. India" on the basis of an i~vitatioli. by in.- .·H~!da, as.: it~· - 120:nrife·a.'l-hoUr ~ ._-
'dl?n Go,,:em?'l.~nt..ael:ehe!S pi~tOied with Mr;Za:kir Bus:' .t\'1ods· and accompanying' torna"·' .
sem, the Indian.VIce·President . . . . '.' .,does S\\:ept·'along. t~e' coasL About--:
. . ..... " ",,' '. 16& people' were fujut'ed. _..
~ .
CAIRO, Oct, '5, (AP).-Presi·
dents, kmgs, premiers an~ princes
arrived so fast Sunday at Cairo
aIrport for the' non·ahgned COI1-
ference they were nearly aligned
10 the sky waIting to land. '
In jaunty business suits, mIli-
tary uniforms, flowing robes and
ecclesiastical garb, the dignitaries
stepped' off planes into aJrriost
mass production ceremo·ny.
Cairo.--A Busy City
Yestrday, When'
Dignitaries Arrived
KABUL. Oct. 5.-Mr.. 'Falftr
l\TohammacL Vice-Chairman of
the Kabul Chamber of Commercii
returned home yesterday after
attending the ~ternational Ex-
hlbltlOn ilt Bari, Italy. Indus·
tnal and agncultural products
from a number of countries were
displayed at the exhibition.
'E(Cantil on page 4)
'l'HE WEA'l'm:R
Yesterday's Temperatures
Max. +27°C. Minimum + 6°C.
Sun sets tOday at 5.57 p.m.
sun rises tomorrow at 6.3 am.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cleu
-Forecast by Air Auth.ority
'. ·;·NEWS 'STAtM .- .. ~'. :-..': :.'~: ,'. : .' ,
ilotel; KaIilil' BoW; Dar•.···· . .
.. N~,!" near Pam ~.a;Jbhf . :
IntemilUoDal A.lriion."'- '. .
Kaliul Tlmes'ls avaHabfe a*:
u.KhyQe~ ~~l; .spiftir
, '".- -' •• +. ~ - • •
~ .: -" -~
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VOL. III, NO. 178 KABUL. MONDAY. OCTOBER 5, '1964; '(MIZAN 1.3,l343"S.H.) .... ' ~~. .... . z·. ~., ..'.. P.RICE· Af. 2 . "-~
-,;--,-,--~---,---.:.....,...~,---~-~.' ' ..
.~~i;:J~~o~~~=~~ 1.-:,-,2SOl;th~Vietnam' Bcltties:' .~, ',. ~
In Prep~~tory:Talks . ':Governmeni,,'''lose~ 23'·Me·.,. ".
KABUL, ·Oct. 5.-Mr, AhduI .... . ' '''.' . ~ - .... " 'I. . . .'
·~st~~~~~a~~;e.g~b~ft~~.·'Vi·e.t,Co~g·L.osses 59 ~D.e~d· :'- ~~ .' ,.:. .
ghamstan- to tbe Umted NatIOns; ... . '. ." _ . . .' -" : . ;
who h~a'ded Afghanistan' .t::the .' , -. ,:: .,. "':':.. :- _ Si\1GON, ~ctober 5" (Reuter).-
p~ep~atciry" c.onfer~nce 'of noIJ': .SQ~.Yl~.~~ g.o~.erJUllen~· f~rc:es: m1fer~«l heavy·..~,· ~ .... -'
altgped.states m·Calro, w?-s unaili- ....~ tIes ID:a.V}et .c0:Dg amb~h' less than 2O.~es..frOm·SaIgOn- .. ' ..
mOl;ls.ly ,electec1. Cha.r~maIi .of ·the ·thts·.aftepwon, .~~t ·gov~rtim.ent forces. scored'a major- victory : . '.:"" .'.
Pohhca~ Committee of th~ Con· . ·ovel' the' t;ommums'ts in- the·. IUekong: delta 'S~tuiday: .' '. ~ .
fe.ren<::. . . . .' .'..: . . : . . .... , " - '. .. Reports· reaChing .U.S. milit'iu-y '. :: .
The preparatofY".meetmg·, ' .. on '1 d· . C P . d '.:."officials' ·last ni ht - .'.. -- . .
the f~rei~ .~inister~'l,:v~l·was n }Q". all' jro .uc~,. menf·casUaltie:in"~e":i"g::~-.. ~ "~".
held. In Calrp prolor to tne' con.·.... · .... :,... _. ·23·.kiJ1ed; 43 '"woUnded;''' :d'14 • :.. '.
· ference of hea<!s of ~t~te o~ ·gt'" Atomic'Bomb __ .. ' 'missing.. . . , .. an.. . . , ..
vernment of the non-aligned.coun-· ,,'.' ·"·:In S t d·' .. b ttl ~ th -:' yO' .
tries. The foreign minist~rs' ·con- .' '1- '18'i'~" ~:. ~ . '. Co la ur ay. s ,a. e,. e .l!!t
.ference·.f?rmed t\~o.:comrI!i.ttees. n ~Onl'ns"'~":" ..... we~g .ost~at least 5!fd~ad.~d,36
· one polttlcal and· :tbe . other eeo- ..' ~ " . e _,aken p!'lsoners, m!litatY.
'nomic' - .'. ,'.. 'LONDON, -o'~f' 5,' (Reuted.- sources retlOI1ed.. . ., .
. • .- Dr. H<J. Bhabba,. Directo~-G'ene-' .Qne ,U~tea.S.t~es"military ild-
NewCOnstitutlon Published 'tal' o~: Iiidia's" Atomic .Ei:iel'gY- Co- .v!S?!'w~ 19I1ed and"~:U.S:gunner
. . .mmiss.ion; said 'her,e Simd3y that. ~broaCi a h~li~ot>t~J;' waS.. wowided : ".
I.Q. .The- Officiaf'Gazette ,: iI" India 'decided to' eXplode.'. an .10 '::;unday's amBuSh; which took
KABUL, Oct. 5.-=--Th·e.new Cons. atoinic .·bomb,·sae couIq.''dO' 'so place.. as two' infantry'conip;inies . __
titution' of Afgnanistan endor~d \V~thlli W months. _ ' . . wer~" returning. to 'p~ from. a':' :
by. His Majesty· the King "-last Dr. Bhabha, who·'-is. on· a ,visit· mISSIOn. . . ' _ " . : ..
Thutsday~' \'('as published in' thQ .to Brn~in, added: :':But'~ di:>~ n!:'t A .V~et: CO?g "fol'C~ attacked:'
Offidal Gazette Yesterday.. _ ·thl?~ ~uch··a,de·clslOn :m'!l"be ,t.a~. ".them on- the. V:upory "road. ·.fiVe· _:
On the ,title page of.~the Gaze ken, ..... : ", . .".... mJle~Lfl'oll} Thu~Dau"M0t~capital' " .,
eUe \vas 'publishe'd an engraving : He "tajd Reuter that Q:y-..the end of .Birrh. 'Duong. pmvince..'"_ ...
of His Majesty:the King's endorse." ..of- 1970 India~s plutoniiun pro- .Th~ ~ovCJ'rim..ent:fcirce' . caned
ment and -the text· '01 the' Constl~ ducnng.. capaC'~ty :vouId.be, ~Te}i"' ~or aeIlal suppo~ and helicoPters"
fution, in !,akhtu qiicr: Dari..·.1<ing". tel'.. than that whIch: BntalIl ha:c .anci Ilg1:iter:bombers launched an "
uages covers 24 pages: .. '. .' possess~d at·the.start'·of her own attack. . ,,' .. '. -'
General Motors ' nuclear' w~apons proiraiiime. " . ~ Tl!'e Viet 'Cong : h~;"~' . . "t'l "
, , ',,{. "'. . Th~, plutonium pr~u~ce~ h~.. been blocking. main. toa . re~en. y.
S . Ok C'" $ " '.' rndlas."recently-,()pened·:pJ.an~'at area to crjpPle:'gov .' cds Ul ~he -_ .~rI e. ~sts' 35·'· 0 ". BombaY., ,~vould be used ior:peace- .mtlri[ca~ions w~th pr=~t-n:~ .:
. , : , ". ful ~u:p~s, Dr. Bh,!oha ;;~lld. '.' and north-west of'S" ".'
MiIlionAJ)ay" :.<. OfflC~I~:As.f~pW~~ '.' :' " ,: ~g9n. , . "
.' . - '.' Serv<ints, ~v, _Se~J '. . New S : G" . '.' .,
· D~TROIT,:Oct.· 5..f~eute:).- ·Tells Kalal-:Za:1 ;reople " :' ..' . "...yr~~~ o~t.... -
A. s,rike by about. 260,000 G~neral . KUNnUZ Oct· 5 -Ma:Jo;;-Gen;:'~ . E'" f' ". . . '. '. . '.
· ~otors Corpora~ion .work,:rs,·' es- tal AbdiiLKatm;. Seraj, the.·Go;--<·' Xp alns"Policy -".
tlmatecf, to ?': :~OStlDg 3.0,000;000 . erner of Kunduz ProVince- aodfe:' . "~ .. ' ." : ._ '.: ..
dollars. a day U1 loss..of sates, IS. s~irig"a meeting of officlili,' and DA~~S~l!S_OcE. 5. (Re.uterl.-- .
beglll-?mg to be felt In . the Ilo,th IOhabltants. of !<.a.lai~Z:al on Sa. SYr~a s iIIlinister·.Jj1 Information . '. "Ame:lc~rr eC0I!:0my,. ..... ,,' . turday said that.lt was his 'duty "tol~ a:p~ess co~erence,hereSun.. ". '. ' ..,
· The-.wo.rkers.1n ~9 fa~ton~s, were . !o. g,et in~·C'J.ose. touch, .with'. the d?YJhat~the-~illei aim .beh·ind. th,/' ''-' . -....
called out by the '1Jmte-d ~uto~:, people. ~nd convey· to them the'. {ormatIon of the..ne~ cabinet _ .' --,,' -:-'.b~te Workers on Sep.t. 25.-t?~ d~y. 'constr\lCfj:ve' ideas' of 'tIis Majes~ . J10unce.d-Saturday undei;:the::p':, . ". :' _ .? _: .... .
aft,:r t~e j:ompany .:n.trod~ce~.lts .ty tlie King .and the 'ildvic-e .of ml.e~hIP ·.of. Lieutenant-General"': .. ' '.
1960 mode1s-follo]v.mg ~~11i¢e- tc? 'Pri~e 1:Iini]>ter Dr:. Mohammad :A.mrn .AI-Hafez-, was' '~f6 'u<Ui' .~- " ' ... ,
reach ag~~emen.~ on ~v~rkmg' c~n- . Yousu1. Iie:added:' "W~ are: ·In foro:v~rd th:e revolt,ltiqn 1.n':1. Pri.;w· . ':,. , .:.
dltlOns WIth. unum representation .real.tty the servants of. the 'people revolutronary ph)l.se..aI!d pr'oceed,' . _ ..... - .'
and product~on quot.!is. for a_?~- and ~h.e doors to. government of:.' .~ruly. and .·SInc~I'el:l\ with· 't.ne po- _' _ :.-'
tlOnal 1ab0!lr .contr~ct. .. Th,ere- IS . flces are open to ·an".. '.'-. licy" .of Aiab' rapptoachment."· :;,.
sttll no agreement on. these IS$Ues. [. : Referipg to the'. new Coqstitu-: . ~ut~rung. t'h'e new c. cabinet·;;
· T.all,cs on.bot~"l~al.and:nahonal tlOn .o~ A1ghanist'a.n,.;,,<;;i>Y.~rnoi· pol.~cy the ··~,~ini,ster.:. ~ott-..-:. ,,'." .' ,
ISS\les are contm~mg. '. ·Sera] said ·that t/.le neW ·I;1a.tJon<!1 .Z~tdoU1l; ~enfjoned ihe ,follow_ ' .. '...
, .KA'B,UL" qct. " ..-:Dr:: Sple}man- . document.l'eflected tlie- IJerrev~. mg obJectIves;,,'. '~'. .'. ",.' _ ."
s~a~ An,?ary, __ Dlrect~r-Genera~' ~ence of H~~ MajestY~~!ie King and. " (1) t~ p.usfr the revolu.tiori· for~ ".. '.'
Of Ve,t.ermary Serv~ces In the 111' '1~ was' qeSlgneci ~o ·promo~e. na· \\ard a'[a:new r.ev~llitlonarystage."". "
mstr~ .o,f ,Agnc.ulture. rei~rn~d: tronaI umty an~'equality .among' .wIth, de~lte.. ~lans inspired '. by .
home- ye~te.r.day after. atte,ndmg an· .classes of the people•. Con~ the pady s ?bJectlye. ..,~ --
the. mternatlO~ar . sernin~r on cl.tiding~!Jis sp~e~h.. : . ..' . . ,(2) To,revive th~ Jrocifhfulspirit
goat-o.reedmg lJ'l.•Yugosla~a. Tllr- Seraj .said. It \vas· essenti'g-r for . and .~etermin<n'fonu t!ir;ougit .the~'
key and <?reece. Delefiyf;s from the people to:cooperate,,' \Vlfh'.the· party s enthusiastic and ,enetge. '. " .' : ,
16 countnes took. :I:Ja'r~ m tbe.· goverqment in this regard and Hie tiC young elementS', 'who look for'. . . ..
FAO:s!J0nsoFed Sem~na.r . w~i.ch r authoriti~s .w.ere ... keen!y~desirpu~ wa.r.d .to ..realising the nation's""'" "
~perled. on ~.ePtemo.er 1}~!l;: :'. . of e!ose iiaisop·:'.d~~the. publiC' ._ ~O:ls .and ~eepening and'spread':" ..
. ;, . • • . . " : In", t~e ob~ecny~s. ..of ,the.,revOlu- ..ra.tf!tl~,s.M~e.bng »)fh' za~'r·Hussein~. .tl~~] To s~cur~ fb~ the ~6;~~'l:'- :' ".~__'.~. '-:: >
'., .. .' (,fas:' a.n effeehy~ parlnersr.jp ill' -." .
--. , _ . .powe~ by representing them . in- "
.: -: _~ -." '." the- cabinet. .- -. -.- _ - -. 0' ....... • - =
. . .:' -. N) To c~ment:rer?ti~D.s Witb the .. ',,', ' ..
peoI)le'and face Lts P!'oblems Wlth ' " 0':.:-:
1!lll Fe ~onsibiIify_. . . . .
_ (5) T-o. proceed -tFuly··· .and· sm~. .
cerety: WIth· the· poltcy. or Arab':O"
rapproachrn~nt. .... . ....
Non-Aligned Summit Opens
··.Today In UAR's Capi~al;
Dr. Yousuf Arrives In Cairo
CAmo, October 5, (Reuter).-THE Second Conference of the Reads of State or governments
of non-aligned nations is to be opened here. by President
6amal Abdul Nasser of the nost conntry at 16:00 GMT (8:30-
p.m. AST).
The Conference Is being attend-
ed by 57 countries either as mem-
bers or observers. .
Afghilllistan's Prime Minister
Dr. Mohammad Yousuf arrived in
CaIro by a speCial . Ariana Air·
ltnes plane yesterday. The Prime
MinIster was greeted at Cairo
Airport by President Nasser, UAR
Cabinet ministers, President of
the Ill'ational Assembly as well as
Afghan Ambassador and members
of ~he Afghan Embassy in Cairo.
The Conference is opened after-
preparatory' meeting of foreign
ministers of non,altgned nations
whIch among other things, has
prepared a work programme for
the sumn-ut.
Yesterday the preparatory mee·
tmg deCided not to invIte Congo-
lese Prime MInister MOISe Tshom. Duruig a four:hour period in
be: but they sent . inVItation to the late afternoon, arrivals inclu"
Congo's PreSident Joseph Kasa- ded two kmgs, one queen, five
vubu preSIdents, one prince doubling as
The Congoles~ delegate, walked premier and a large assortment of
. out of the preliminary meetmg cabinet mmisters, aides and at-
afler their Premier MOIse Tshom- taches.
be had been told he was not upardon.. asked a UAR bystander
\\ anted m the conference. cutting short a loud· welcoming
A cable from the conference's cheer. "Who IS that out there
P id N Pr no\v?·' ,sponsors- res ent asser, e-
sldent Tlto of YugoslaVIa and M.rs. There \\ as so much '~ratIic they
Slrunavo BandarnaIke of Ceylon had to g,et young flower girls In
-had said Tshombe's presence shifts to give their weJcoming
would trnpede the conference s courtesies.
work. Instead they invlted PreSl' There was King Hussein, stral-
dent Joseph Kasavubu of the Con. ght and military in his Jordanian
go. . UnIform and Iraq's Field Marshal
A second, silllilariy.worded ca. . Abdel Salam Aref, iIi his olive
ble was sent by PreSident Nasser green silk business soH.
on behalf of the politIcal commit. There was President Sukarno
lee of the conference. of IndoneSIa wearing a' plain mi-
umgoiese delegates walked out lttary tumc. He- ani'led in a char,
of on~ meetmg of the political I tered alrhner that fie\,:, him here
comnuttee and sent only one I from Geneva after a VISIt to Mos-
membet with a watching brief to r C(l\\. .
Its evening sessIOn. They saId they Dr Yousuf arnved In a char-
dId not know whether Tshombe tered airliner of his o\.vn cOtlrltry_
would come to CaJIO Archbishop l\Iakanos, PreSl-
. According to conI~rence sourc. dent of Cyprus, flew in on a c0J!l'
es the Congolese delegates mam- merClal Lebanese airliner and
tained they were here Simply to stepped .I'!tO the glare of photO'-
dISCUSS the summit agenda and graphers ltghts
no t for dIscussion of the internal
alfairs of the Congo. Photographers. had to be re-
The Congolese . delegates, who minded there was another arrival
declared they mtended to return on the plane. Premiel'-Prince Sou~
to LeopoldvllJe if Tshombe did vann" Phouma of Laps. Togethe'(
not come to Cairo, SaId they were they stood-Ylakarios In his black
and purple robes of the Greek
at present awaitmg instructions Orthodox church and Prmce Sou-.
from therr capItaL .
The ne~vs firost brOadcast by' vanna In a smart busi:Jess SUIt
CaIro RadIO and confirmed \uth homburg In one hand and
by some delegates, came as a:' sur. an umbrella In the other-ltsten·
ll1g to national anthems.
prise to Congolese offiCIals. They Altogether there were 18 chiefs I
saId Tshombe who IS bitterly' of state arnving Sunday and the
opposed by some Arab and other honour guard was shOwing signs
cQuntnes ~vas not responSIble for of fatlgue when the last' digni-
the death of the first Congolese tary-t~·year old Ahmadou Ahi-
Prime Mmister, Patrice Lumum· dJo, presldent ot..Cameroon, made
ba, had a U.A.R vIsa and was still hI> 1lJSpectlOn. .
expected to come. It was qUite' a day for the .mi-
Meanwhile the third meeting of lItary band. The mus'icians had
the 'drafting sub-comm.itt~e stem· . to learn and play with consider-
·mmg from the Cultural and Eco- able caution 17 national fh
nomic Committee of ~he non·ahgn· most of whIch never han emns
ed foreign' ffilnJster s conference' heard before' th adt T·bhee.
n
opened her t d ' 10 ese par s. eye. yes er ay. I'did not play an anthem for- Ar-
. The commIttee has started draI· chbIshop Makar 0 T Jjl d 'c
tmg the recommendations of the hIs. rou e y-
conference, the Middle East News ~~~~tinaso~ot gotten aro~nd to
Agency reported.' . g e.
The committee discussed co-ope- -~'----
ration and development iJi the
economic, cultural,' scientific and
educational spheres ~nd its reco-
mmendations will be submitted to
the 'summit" the agency said.
This is the second summit of
non-aligned nations; the first one
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itadio Afgha'niStan .
Announces' .
To~ght 'from 9·10 p.m.. con· .
cert of opera music of Radio
'Munich with 'composltions by
Handel, Mozart and Richard
Stratiss. .
.
. .
Home News In.Brief
.KABUL, Oct. ·4.~dulla·Safi
A teacher of painting at Habibi~
High School and Mr. Abdul Nabl.
a cOUl'!terpart at the Institute of'
Education-have returned home af-
ter studying al't and education res-
pectively in. the United States;
they had been granfed USAID
scholarships.
KABUL; Oct.' 4.-Mr. Moham-"
mad Hashim Maiwandwal," the'
Afghan Ambass.ador in Karachi, .
. who has also' been dEi'~igriafed as
A'fghan· 'Minister to Thailand, ·left.
&racQi 'for : Bangk.ok, . yesterday
to present· hlS credential!.'. .
EQR. LtMA~DI~n' ~HtPMEN T
FRQM' GERMAN ¥ ),-
' ..
•
6 Turkish Cypriot
Prisoners R~I~ased
By Cyprus G.Oyto
NICOSIA, Cyprus. Oct.~4"<-API.
-The .Cyprus government of
Arc:hbishop Makarios 'SatU1:day
released SIX Turkish Cyp.'iot pri· _
soners seIzed m the Cyprus crisis . MAZARI-SHARIF, Oct. 4.-
anc.l ·the TurKIsh CyprIOts freec Mr, Ttikhov, ;Expert and 'Mr.
the last Greek Cypriot known to I Mohammad Arif, a :techriician of
be iii Turkish hands. artificial i'nsemination .arrived . in'
The release of the prisoners was Mazari·Shanf on October -1st to
arranged by Max Stalder. Swiss study th'e' results of artificial' in~
Chief of the International Red semination· which had been carr·
Cross on the island. It followed ied out in the area.
the exchange -of eight Turks' and They together- with the, deputy
seven Greeks a week ago, three of director· of agriculture visited
them Greek regular army officers:' Sholgara. to explore the possibili-
Four of the Turks were freed in ties of· establishing a sub·statiun,
Niwsia. one in Paphos and one' for. al'tificial insemination." They
in Famagusta. The released Gleek 'also mspected tpe tank in Which
Cypriot was a natIOnal guard cap... sheep are dipped .to rid .them of
tured about a week ago in Nice- pests.
SIa. The Red Cross said he was
last Greek Cypriot defininitely
. confiFmed as a prisoner of the
Turks.
Thirty-eight Greek Cypnots are
still ltsted as missing In the
Island struggle but the Turk, deny
they are holding any more priso-
ners
Two hundred and seven TUl'ks
are the mlssmg persons most
of whom vanIshed during the Jan.
uary and February fighting and
are beheved dead.
. The Red Cross spok(!sman said
the Greek Cpriot poltce have been
Increaslngly lCoopera't!ve on the
matter of hostages over the Past
two weeks.
N.Y Herald Tribune
To Support Johnson
NEW YORK. Oct. 4. (AP) -The
Ne,\' York Herald Tnbune Satur.
day night endorsed Lyndon B.
Johnson. the first Democratic Pre-
SIdential ~andlda.te the .newspa-
per has supported in ItS 124.year
hlslory . .
, The n~wspaper said' in an eGI-
ronal that it was "Repu.bhcan be.
fore there was a' Repubhcan pal'
ty, has. been Republican ever ,!nce
and will remain Republican"..
But It saId the chOice of JOhn.
son over Repubhcan candidate
Senator Barry Goldwater was "in·
escapable."
It said the Her~ld TrIbune had
hoped that Goldwater. whose' no-"
minlltIon It had opposed. Would
prove dunng the campaign that
Jt5 fears were unfounded.
At every step of the post·no...
c- .
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.'H~d Office of. Pashtany Tejaraty Bank.
Tffl$- ·FINE· : NEW.'BUILDING IS INSURED
. ,.j ,,' .- BY.
jAfGHAN·lNSO.RANCE··COMPANY.
'. AGAlNsT·rHE RISKS OFj
I FIRE, LlGHTNING; EXPLOSION AND' EARmQUAKE
~"'JSY·OUR· BUllDiNG'INSURED?
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fiRE, MARINE, ACCIDENT
A'ND --.AVIATION.' 'INSURANCE
, .
-CONSU.LT
. '.
·'lAF·GHA.N INSURANCE'COMPANY-:
.)" - .. " ". No."i~ JA~'E:' MAIWAND . .. '
, '
TELEJf-HONE ' ". KABUL POST. BOX, NO.
21604 329
, . .
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H~urrieaneHild(lKitls 19
'In $outlwrn.'ParfOf--U.S.A. .
} .. . NEW ORLEANS, 'Louisiapa, Qctober, 4..(AP)-
HILD.~. a'killer .·Hutrican.e from.'the 'm?ment it touchcil
Louisiana's marshy ~oast: . movcl a ,bit ,to the west late
Sa'turdal,v as ·it. drove fierce, winds ,behind, deadly tornadoes.' .
One_ tornado tore a destr.uctive J suga~lands • stood in "th~ hurn·
path through -Larose, LoulSlana.·, cane s -path" ,as dId a giant petrol.
The Lafourche . ParIsh (county) j chemIcal complex along the MIS'
coroner !SaIQ 19 persons were ki} .SISSlppI River. .
fed. t ....d ...:ere missJD.g 'and pre~" WInds of'lOO mp.h or more hlt
sumed dead and 125 injured. . 'sycamure 'perint ahead of the tlYe
I1 appeared . New Odeans-a C?i:.sts of' 80 :mBes . an ~ollr were
cny of iOO,GOO-might- escape the -reported at Morgan' city where
u11 fury of Hilda's 12O-mile.an- nauonal gtJardsmen (state militia)
hoUl w,p \.noos. 8M hw-ncane 'patrol~ed JOIlel~, deserted streets
fierce winds-73 rn:p.h. and .(}ver- to prevent :!ootmg.. '.
and drehching rains 'men~ceJ ·the . Hurncane \~'armngs remained
subtroplica'i CIty.. ' . m· effecl. "
The ~as~ve hurncan€ unac· I ..As reports. of \\Teckage and
.coumab~Y turned ,slightly .... est· LdestructIons mounted in south.
ward d~ \t Rushed inlalid across ~ eastern- LouiSiana, US. President
gu1f coastal 'plams' at a suspense~ Lyndon Johnson declared the be'
buJ1dmgj.sevej'l mph '. '" leagu~ted region a disaster zone'
, . '. He dIrected that government ald
. 'I:he qs. Weather' .Bur.ea~:s' b"e expedited. " I
latest jIdvl"SOry. located Hilda S' Heavy 'rains buffeted th1s cIty.
eye (cel!treJ near lalItude 29.0 boarded ,and . ·shored up from'·
l~ngJt!!dy ~1.6, 105 ffiiles south-. slssippi River lev.ees..: I
\\.est qf New OrIe~s. tamous Bourbon Street te the MIS"
Th.e eye. ?-r~und'whIch the top .Tornadoes SKipped across the ¥OLKS' .' .
"·1<105 sWjrl m d counter·dOCK' striCken' ar:ea-along the front '." , ,~."~' . : ': ~..:- W.,.A.'.G'E-"N:",\\'lse dlr~tron should touch. land edg~ 'Of f.hlda. . . t ~,
Saturd'ay mght between Ma:J'sh . Hospltals at .Raceland Louisi-
Island and, ~o(gah city. Forcas; ana, took or{ the appe~nce of a' KAB'UL .TE L. 22794 Z'I N.DAB". "'.. t...,:I.:~· N--
:er;-; saId, lt would proceed north, casua~lty' centre as fhe injured' ·IJ _ . 1':\ I~.~ _
,0 the west 01 ·New Orleans .and from Larose arrived. I __Ba~~~d~.~n~~·..'~O~S~~fi~~as-~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
About [90.per cent of LoulSlan'll s much. as Hilda's' \l,oinds
• _. ~. A•
.:..
•
